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Count y courts wher e t hey h ave tr~sferre d
funds f rom t he r oad f und to t he general
fund may not r epl ace such moneys unt i l
a ll cl aims,incl udi ng the fif t h clas s claims,
h a ve be en paid.
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County Clerk
Butler County
Poplar BlUff , Missouri
Dea r Sirr
This department ia 1n receipt of your request for
an off icial op!.n1on which ia aa tollowar
•s1nce our Proaecut~ Attorney is
absent tram the County we would
like to have you r opinion on the
following matterr
8

The previous County Oourt paid
salaries and various other billa
out of the County Road Fund• Wh1oh
ahou.ld have been paid out ot General Revenue_.. in the amount of approximately $1800.00 . OUr present Court
wants to lmow it they can legally
transfer this amount of money back
into the County Road account . We
have no money in our revenue • and
our December eo1.l ectiona will not
be sufficient to pa7 our outstanding warrants .
Can a trana£er of
this nature have priority over
warrants issued in 1938• for 1938
b1llaT
In the first place we will aay that the county
court had no autho r ity to pay clatma ot the g eneral revenue
.fund out of the roa d fund. On this particular point we are
enclosing a copy of an opinion dated August 17 • 1 937• to
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L. B. Shuck, Prosecuti ng Attorney o~ Shannon County,
wri tten by Mr, Olliver w. Nolen, Assistant Attorney
G.e neral,. of this office . This opinion holds that auqh
funds may be recovered from the g~eral fund.

You state 1n your letter the county treasury ia

depleted and that your December collections will be
1nsu:f~1c1ent to pay outstanding warrants,
We note f»om
the recorda that Butler County contai ns a population of
leas than ~i:tty thousand (50 1 000) inhabitants so the
·first eight sections of the County Budget Law applies
to that county. Section 1 of the BUdget Act, Laws of
Missouri# 1933, page 34:0, provides as followaa
"This act may be cited and quoted as
the county budget law. All counties
now or hereafter having a population
of 50 1 000 inhabitants or leas, according to the last federal decennial
census, shall be governed by Sections
1 to 8 inclusive, of t his act . Whenever the term revenue ia uaed in this
act it ahall be understood and taken
to mean the ordinary or general re venue
to be used for the current expenses of
the eounty as is provided bf t hi s act
regardless of the sou roe tram Whi ab.
derived. The county courts of the
seYeral counties ot this state are
herebJ' authorised, empowered and di•
rected and it ahall be their duty, at
the regular February t-erm of said
court in every year, to prepare and·
enter of record and to f ile with the
county treasurer and the state auditor
a budget o£ estimated receipts and
.expenditures for ·the ye ar beginning
January 1. and ending December 31.
The receipts shall show the oaah
balance on hand as of J anuary first and
~t obli gated, alao all revenue collected and an estimate ot all revenue to be
collected. also all mone,ya received or
estimated to be received during the cur-
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rent year. It is hereb7 made the duty
o£ the clerks of the county courts o£
the several counties of this atate to
prepare all data~ est~ates and other
information needed or required by the
county court ror the purpose of carrying out the provisions of thia act but
no tail\U'e on the part of the clerk of
the county court shall in any way
excua.e the county court rrom the pertor.mance or any duty herein required
to be performed by said court. The
county court &ball classify proposed
expenditures a ccording to the c1ass1tication herein p~oYided and priority
of payment ahall be adequately pr~
vided according to the said claaairication and suCh priority shall be
sacredly preserved . "
This law was enacted for the purpose of compel1ing
the counties to carry their business on a cash basis• that
is, ao that the counties would not be permitted to obli gate
themselves in any one year 1n an amount in excess of the
estimated revenue for that year. The same idea is carried
in Section 12 of Arti cle X of the Constitution of Missouri~
which provides in part aa f ollowat
"No county~ cl ty., town_ townahipachool district or other political
corporation or subdivision of the
State shall be allowed to become
indebted 1n any manner or for any
purpose to an amount exceeding 1n
a:rJ:1 year the income and revenue provided for such year, without the consent of two-thirds o£ the voters thereof voting on such propoait1on, at an
election
be held tor that purposeJ

to

***~***.
In the case o£ Holloway to use v. Howell County, 240
Ko., 601, l.c. 613, the court, 1n diacuasing the authority
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of the county to become indebted, used this languages
"The theory of our present system of
county government 1a that counties
must run their business affairs on
the 'cash system.' (Decker v. Diemer,
supra, 1. e. 3 so.) Running 1n debt is
easy and pleasant while it lasts. Paying is 'another s tory. ' The pleasure
of debt making is denied by law to
Mi ssou ri counties; they can anticipat e
their revenue, but only for the current
year. * * * * * * * * * * * * "
A:ppa.r ently the prevfous county court paid s al~es
to the county offi cers out of the road rund after it had
issued t he limit of warrants against the general fund from
which ~uep salaries were supposed to be paid.

As stated by the court in Ho1loway
County, supra:

to~ use

v . aowell

"* * * Running in debt is easy and
pleasant wp.il e it lasts . Paying is
'another story.'· '!'he ple-asure of
debt making is den1e4 by law to
Missouri count.iesJ they can anticipate
their revenue', ·but only for t he current
year. * * * * * * "
So in the case wh ich you have submitt ed, the bounty
court was authorized to anticipate the revenue availa~le for
sal.ar ies Cor the year 1938 and isa.u e warrants therefo,:-, which
would be payable only out of t he said 1938 revenue when it
came into the treas ury.
The only reason we can see f"or the court to have
paid o!'.fioial salaries out o.f the road tund is because the
court h ad i ssued to the limit warrants on the general f'und
baaed on the 1938 receipts and was attempting to 1nor~ase
the amount of money Lt could expend .for .s alaries by pqing
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them out of the road f'und. As stated above this was
illegal QJld could not be done ..
~is rule of law is based on Section 4091• R.
Mi ssouri-. 1929, which provides as tollows&

"It any member of an7 t o1m or city
council, or of any county court or
commission or body charged with the

administration or management of the
affairs of. any county. or any executive officer or member of any
executive department o:f any city•
town or county in t h is sta te, or any
member of any board or commission
charged wi th the adminiat}:'ation or
management of any Chari t y or fund
of a public nature , by whatever name
the s ame may be called, shall knowingly and without authority of law vote
for the appropriation , disposition or
disbursement of any money or propert y
belonging to any auoh oi ty,. town,
county , Charity or ~d, or any subdivision of any such city,, town or
county,, to any use or purpose other
than t he specific use or purpose for
which the same was devised, a ppropriated
and collected, or authorized to be eolle cted by law • or shall knowingly a i d,
advise Qr promot e the appropri ation., disbursement or disposition of any such
money or property, f or a.:rq purpose not
directed and warranted by law, and such
illegal a ppropria tion, disbursement or
disposition be in fact effected,. evecy
person so off ending against the provisions of this section shall be deemed
and taken to have feloniously embezzled
and converted to his own use such money
or propertr.J but i f the same be not
e£f&oted, then auoh peraon ao vot~ng.
adv1aing or promoting the said illegal
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appropriation# disbursement or disposition of said mone,- or property, as
af'oreaai<L. ahall be deemed and taken
to have feloniously attempted to
embezzle and convert the same to his
own use. and, upon conviction of either
or any such o:ftense, shal.l be punished
by ~pr1sonment in the pe~tent1ary not
exceeding five years, or ~ the county
jail not leas than a1x •months, or bJ a
fine not exc-eeding fourfold the value
ot such money or propertyz Provided,
however, that in any ease When any
money li&a been or shall have ~en eolle eteCI
'b7 any city, town or eo\Ulty tor aD.7 apeeif'i.e
use or purpose, and it is or shall have
become impossible to uee suCh money for that
spe cif ic purpose, either by r eason of' the
a bandonment or failure of such use or purpose, or the satisfaction of aueh use or
purpose, then the members o.f any such town
or city council, and the proper of ficers .
ot such city, town, county or board hereinbefoTe mentioned, may appropriate suCh
money to any other legitimate use or purpose W1 thout beeom1Df l iable to any of the
aforesaid penaltiea .
From t h is eecticn the county courts are not aut)lorized to appropria te from t he road funds salaries whidn Should
be paid out of the county revenue.
County courts mnst lock to the atatutea tor the';ir
authority. '!'here a re ao many ca.sea holding thia and J.t is
so genera1ly known that we do not deem 1 t necessary 'b.o e1 te
authorities . The courts can only pay cla1ma and only trom
the :f"unda ·authorized by the atatutea. Section 2 o£ t>~e Oounty
Budget Act provides that the aalarie·s o£ county of'f icera be
paid out IJf county revenue and :trom the fou rth class. Claaa
4 of t h is section ia as fo1lowaa
•olasa 4t

The county cou rt shall next
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set aside the amount required to pay
the s alaries of all county officers
where the same is by 1aw made payable
out of the ordinary revenue of the
county, together with the estimated
amount necessary for the conduct of
the offi cea ot auch oi'fi cera, including
a tampa, stationery, blmks and other
office aupplies as are authorised by
law. Only auppliea for current offi ce
uae and of an expendible nature aball
be included 1n this class. Furniture,
office maChines and equipment of whatever kind shall be listed under claas
six."
From t h e question that you have submitted it aeema
that the previous county court was about in the aame poa1tion
that the County of Knox was in the oase of Knox County v.
Bunolt, 110 Mo . 67, l.c. 71• namelya

•• * ~ The county ha~ no money 1n its
treasury, and county warrants we re
depreciated. The county waa indebted
to the inaane aaylwa f or care of the
i.naane poor, and to pay this and some
other county debts the judges caused
warrants to be issued upon and paid
out of the county s ·c hool .fund. * * * "
In your case salaries were paid out of the road tund,
but this makea no difference if the tunds are misappropriated.

At. l.c. 73 i .n t he Knox County case the court saida
• we come then to these questiona,
Whether there has been a breach of
duty on t h e part o£ the detendantsJ
and, if ther e has, then whether that
breach of duty turniahea the county
a cause of action for the use of the
county school fund.
•As to t h e firat question there can
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be no doubt.. The eighth section ot
article 11 of the constitution points
out from what source the county school
fund shall be derived, and provides
that the same ' shall belong to and be
seaurely invested and sacredly preserved
1n the several counties, as a co~ty public sehool f'UDdJ the income of w~ich .fund

shall be .t'aithtully appropr.1eted tor esta'b-!
l1shing and maJ.nta1n1~ tl-$e Wblic s-chools
1n the several counties o~ this stat e.•
And to the same etfect is section '7103,
Revised Statutes,. 1878• and amended in
1881. It is made the dut7 o~ the count7
courts to l-oan t his f'Und only on unincum-

bered real estate wi th personal security
in addition theretoJ and the income oan
be used only tor the pa7Jilent o~ teachers'
wages. Se c. 7073. The use ·ot these t'unds
for other county purposes was an act 1n
direct violation of the aonstitut~on and
laws of this state. 'l'he tact t hat the

- de1'endanta treated the uae ot these funds
as a loan to the oounty does not help the

matter, tor there is no warrant 1n the l.aw
tor any such transaction. ~t the defendants, ·1n using this mcney a a they did,
v1ol.ated the plain letter o~· the law. must
be conceded.

case~

*****•

Again at 1. c. 75,. the court, 1n the Jrnox County
saida

ft* * * * The use of the tund tor ~. pay~
ment of ordinary county debt:s waa an act
1n ·d ireet v1olat.1on of the c.on.titution
and laYs ~reat1ng that :tund. and waa.
therefore , nothing short of mal1'e.a aanc•.
That the JUdges would be liable in a
private suit to persona especi.all7 injured
for aueh a Violation ot law 1• clear. and
we can aee no reason why they are not
liable to the county.
·•T.he county. it is

true~
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benefit of the money thus diverted
since it was applied in the payment
of ordinary county debta. But the
counties 1n thia a t ate areJuaaicorporationa only,. with lited corporate powers. The county owned this
county school .fund, but it owned and
h eld the same for a specific purpose .
Aa to this fund the county is rath er
a trustee of a truat declared by law
than the unqualified owner . The county
court and the j udges the r e of were the
agel)ta of the county, but they were
ag ents appointed by and under the
general lawa. Their authority ia
limited and defined by law. As the
de.tendanta have Jldsappl.ied this .fund,
and that,. too,. without any authority
of law wh atever, th&J must be held
accountable to the oaunty as trustee
of the f'und tor such unlawi'ul act.
As they had no d1acretion by whidn
they could apply the fUnd to the payment of ordinary county debts, it can
make no difference that the act waa not
corrupt or a w1ltu1 violation of the
law,. and so the trial court r uled. This
fund Should be replaced by those who
diverted it .
•As the county received the benefit of
the money thua misapplied, it 1a but
simple justice that it ahould return to
the defendants from ita general revenues
such auma aa they may be obliged to pay
1n restoring this county school t'und,
But t he de-1'endanta cannot complain that
warrants given them are depreciat ed~•
Following the rule laid down i n the Knox County case ,
supra, the county judges are personally liable if they Iliaappropriate the !'unda,. yet the court holds 1n that oase that
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tram the tund whi Qh receive• the benefit of auCh miaappropriation- the county ahould return to the j udges t he
amount they had to replace. but it holds that the ju1gea
who co~tted the wrong in being paid for the amount they
have replaced Jlllst take warrants on the t'unda ao ben-.fited
even though suCh warrants are depreciated.
So 1n your case t he c~aaa four county revenue ~
which received the benefit of wrongtul payment of the road
1\mds may be Charged with the dut7 ot repaJ'ing auch _,neya,
yet it the amount ao paid by the road fund was in exoesa
ot the anticipated receipts ot Class tour claima ot the
general revenue tund tor 19~, then it is illegal ~
could not be paid out of the tund for that year. The
officer who made the mieappropriation, under the Knox
County oase, supra, would then be liable for the entire
amount misappropriated.
CONCLUSION
It iS. therefore, t he opinion ot this department. that
the present count,. court is not authori zed to pay out of
Class to~ of t he Oounty Budget tor 19~8, the amount o~
money whioh baa been paid out of the road f'und for a~aries
in 1938 unle ss ther e is enough aurp~us in that class 1n
the county revenue .for 1938 to pay al.l warrants outatand1ng
on December 31st of that yearJ that a transfer or repayment
or suCh money to the road tund could not have prioritJ over
warrants ~egally issued in 1938 tor 1938 bill a.
Respectf'ully subm.i tted

TYRE \V . BURTON
Assi stant Attorney ·aener al

APPROVED :

J. E . TAYIDR

(Acting) Attorne7 General
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